Bacterial communities of four adjacent fresh lakes at different trophic status.
Knowing the microbial compositions in fresh lakes is significant to explore the mechanisms of eutrophication and algal blooms. This study reported on the bacterial communities of the four adjacent fresh lakes at different trophic status by Illumina MiSeq Platform, which were Tangxun Lake (J1), Qingling Lake (J2), Huangjia Lake (J3) and Niushan Lake (J4) in Wuhan, China. J1 had the highest salinity and phosphorus. J2 was abundant in TC (Total Carbon)/TOC (Total Organic Carbon.), calcium and magnesium. J3 had the highest content of nitrogen, iron and pollution of heavy metals. High-throughput sequencing analysis of the 16S rRNA gene revealed that the eutrophic lakes (J1, J2 and J3) were dominated by Cyanobacteria (46.1% for J1, 40.8% for J2, 33.4% for J3) and the oligotrophic lake (J4) was dominated by Actinobacteria (34.2%). An increase of Cyanobacteria could inhibit the growth of Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria and Bacteroidetes. Functional inferences from 16S rRNA sequences suggested that J4 had more abundant bacteria with regard to substrate metabolism than J1, J2, and J3. Burkholderia and Fluviicola might be a suggestion of good water quality. The results demonstrated that the bacterial community could well reflect the water quality of the four lakes.